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Trump Opposes Weak Senate Border Deal
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Senator Mitch McConnell (R-Ky.) and former
President Donald Trump are facing criticism
from Republican senators who hope to send
a combined amount of over $75 billion to
fund Israel and Ukraine, in exchange for
$13.6 billion in funding for U.S. border
security. They allege Trump is intentionally
sabotaging the bill for political gain against
President Joe Biden.

Trump stated his opposition to the border
deal, saying on Truth Social:

I do not think we should do a Border
Deal, at all, unless we get
EVERYTHING needed to shut down
the INVASION of Millions & Millions of
people, many from parts unknown, into
our once great, but soon to be great
again, Country! Also, I have no doubt
that our wonderful Speaker of the
House, Mike Johnson, will only make a
deal that is PERFECT ON THE
BORDER. Remember, without Strong
Borders and Honest Elections, we
don’t have a Country!!!

Senator Mitt Romney (R-Utah) criticized Trump for not supporting the border deal, saying, “The fact
that he would communicate to Republican senators and congresspeople that he doesn’t want us to solve
the border problem because he wants to blame Biden for it is really appalling.”

Senator Chuck Schumer (D-N.Y.) said that if the Senate doesn’t pass the bill, Ukraine will lose its war
with Russia. “If we don’t act, Ukraine will fall.… And everyday Americans will feel the impact, not years
but months away.”

The $106 billion bill includes $61.4 billion for Ukraine, $14.3 billion for Israel, and $13.6 billion for the
U.S. border. By attaching U.S. border security funding to foreign entanglements — funding Israel’s war
in Gaza and Ukraine’s war with Russia — both Republican and Democratic politicians have used the
border security crisis as leverage to send money to foreign governments.

https://www.newsweek.com/mitch-mcconnell-border-bill-trump-campaign-1863916
https://www.newsweek.com/mitch-mcconnell-border-bill-trump-campaign-1863916
https://truthsocial.com/@realDonaldTrump/posts/111775026153711896
https://thehill.com/homenews/senate/4427922-senate-republicans-trump-ukraine-border-security-deal/
https://nypost.com/2024/01/24/news/ukraine-will-fall-if-senate-doesnt-pass-new-aid-bill-schumer/
https://thehill.com/homenews/senate/4428199-mcconnell-floats-splitting-ukraine-and-border-security-amid-gop-infighting/
https://thenewamerican.com/author/dderidder/?utm_source=_pdf
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